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PROFITABLE FARMING.

A Innd boom in 1905, 1906 and the
flint half of 1007 transformed 750
aqnare miles of farming territory with-

in thirty-fiv- miles of New York City
Into town or suburban lots. Streets
and sidewalks were put in by the mile
and then came the great panic and the
collapse of the realty boom.

This misfortune of the speculators
was the good luck of others. Thous-

ands of farm hands with a little mon-

ey to Invest picked up these lots eith-

er by purchase or lease and began to
cultivate them. The water pipes had
been laid and so Irrigation came easy j

to thera. I

These "city farmers." as they came
to be known, found returning to the
soil profitable. As the years advanc-
ed and industry and Intelligent ap-

plication Increased their products they
prospered. The past season they pro
duced I1S.000.000 worth of farm pro
duce, Increase of cent cathedral. Elks'
over last year's proc"uc.a,

There Is plenty of available land on
the outskirts of every city and what
has been accomplished in the neigh-

borhood of New York can dupli-

cated elsewhere.

CANADIAN CENSUS.

The result of the Canadian census
is not at all up to the expectations of
those optimistic citizens of our north-
ern neighbor who bad hoped that
population 8,000,000 would be dis-

closed. The official reports have not
been made public as yet, but enough
has been ascertained to justify the
belief that the total population will not
exceed the figure indicated.

The figures .would seem to Indicate
that there has some Indulgence
in exaggeration respecting the great
gains made by the Dominion in re-

cent years. In Montreal and Toronto
there have been some increases, but
decrease is shown in nearly all the
Eastern section. The rural population
has fallen off materially in Ontario,
owing to removal from that province
to the Northwest

Only the maritime provinces have
held their own. The increase has
been confined to Halifax and the
mining district. Alberta has made
large gains, but as these were drawn
from the Dominion cannot be deem-

ed an Increase.

Looking Backward
Or Ahead

(BY EDGAR BATES.

(From the Enterprise of Oct. 20, 1915.)

The house surgeons of the Wild-woo-

Hospital have been successful
in their operation on Mr. Old Timer,
the who has been In sort of

s state for four years.
The case is one of the strangest in
the annals of medical history, and has
caused world-wid- e attention. It will
be remembered that some four years

this old timer somehow came into
contact with some Oregon City "Live
Wires." The high voltage of enthus-
iasm for the betterment of municipal
affairs, carried by these "Live Wires"
was too much for Old Timer and he,
unable to stand the sudden squirt of
city Improvements and changes
ed around In different channels by the
various "leads" of the "Live Wire3,"
lapsed into s and
was revived few days only by
very critical operation. As soon as
the patient came too was evident
that he did not realizes that four years
full of municipal activity had trans-
pired, and in reality bad lost
years of time. As soon as he was
in position to read be asked for the
paper, but after few moments he
flung aside with the exclamation.
"What 13 the matter with the Enter-
prise, it don't igve the news!" Tba
attending nurse asked him what In- -

formation he desired and Old Timer

Ing about out." Then the nurse real noil
that thv? man did not know anything
of all the changes that have taken
place In Oregon City during the last
four years. Tho nurse Informed him
that the locks were finished three
years ago, but the mind of the patient
did not comprehend. After consulta-
tion of the house physicians was
decided that the best course to pur-
sue with Old Timer was to let him
take trip around the city, trusting
that the old familiar sights and scenes
would assist in turning his once-actlv-

brain back to Its normal con-

dition. As Mr. Old Tinier left the
hospital he turned around and looking
up at the high stone' walls of Wild-- '
wood Hospital exclaimed, ''Well, this
Is funny. I thought the old Carey
Johnson house s a wooden build-
ing." was explained that year
ago, was necessary to remove the
old wooden house and build large
modern hospital to meet the demands
of modem and institu-
tion. Mr. Old Timer's little trip
sround town and the impressions dif
ferent things made upon him are per-
haps best expressed In his own
words:

"Well, as near as I can remember
before I got mixed up with those
Live Wires.' the fall of '11 was one

fall of 'talk' in the different parts of
the city about different things. There
was one bunch of men who talked
of having the government build new
locks, urging their construction
on this side of the river, while an
other man cros?ed these views and
maintained that the old site should
retained, and the present looks re-

built. Then there was lot of talk
by an entirely different class of men
about this slng tax business. The
women folk talked woman's suffrage.
There were Rome who wanted pui
lie dock, and some who wanted the
rapids at the month of the Clackamas
cleaned out. The militia people talk
ed armory. Some church people talk'

an twenty per ! ed of a new The Club
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talked of buying a location and erecv
ing a suitable home. Then about that
time something happened to me nad
here It Is 1915, and I have lost four
years of apparently active time."

. "The elevator that carried us down
from,thp crest of the bluff to the level
of Main street was the first thing that
I particularly noticed. I remember
when but a boy, some one tried to sell
my father some stock In the Oregon
City Elevator Company, but the plan
fell through. But its a mighty good
thing this elevator business, and the
saving of that awful climb is worth
one cent of any one's money.

"On reaching Main street the dou-

ble tracks of the railroad company at-

tracted attention and a passing car
with a painted sign on its sides told
me th they didnt charge twenty-fiv- e

cents for a ride to Portland any
more. I always thought that 15c or
25c for the round trip was high
enough. My! How Main street had
changed. I had to ask what that big

at and part or tne city, iocks are
wall anvfhlne over wide.

the Elks deciding on a location, let
alone erecting a substantial home.
And the big church on the river bank
a block away! It doesn't seem pos-

sible that we have such an
edifice where that small wooden
church stood for so many years. And
the stores down town, have all grown
wonderfully. And the new Federal
building, the ground floor of which is
used for the postoffice, the other
three floors being devoted to the
militia bovs!

About time a young hustler
came along with an Enterprise extra.
which among other things gave no-

tice of the arrival at the Municipal
Dock of the liner "Commercial" which
plys between New York and Oregon
City, via the Panafma Canal. So I
thought I'd walk down to the foot of
Eleventh street to see the ship. The
Municipal Dock which I found must
have exceeded the fondest hopes and
aspirations of the man who had this
oinirln tklnv favlncr hlo hrmn fnp

City Free Library
ocean-goin- ships discharging and
loading cargoes to and frcm the hugh
warehouses that covered several
blocks proved to me the wisdom of
dredging the river from "The Falls to
the Sea," and the building of these
big city docks with its wonderful net-
work of Molalla Southern tracks.
big Mulalla Southern depot and car
barns just a block away also gainei
my admiration. While having lunch
at the Commercial Club I saw a form-
er acquaintance who resided in this

for many years, but, who, In the
meantime had been elected Governor,
This man ha
in his automol

arrived canning

commissioner". visible

water
out

a('ross things

all possible

young
That three

ing their since in-

stallation of jew system was
proof that plan vas a success
that citizens of not

consider to
form government. The

want Willamette Theatre gave substantia
they going those evidence of city,
locks." although I was poster

not under notice stating tomorrow evening
stand inquired what locks a lecture suffrage

Timer referred. iqncRtion would be delivered. tboug'.il
a queer said, that hopes for obtain-"Thos- e

free everyone is talk- - privilege 'don-e-wa-

Are You Hesitating?

WE hundreds patrons who vouch for

accuracy, security which we afford depositors,
and completeness we perform for them.

If render valuable service to others, why

to you?

hesitate because you fear transactions
be too small consideration. Come in

over, anyway.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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Mi

iment excellence.

jKMU'tratcs,

permanent

knee

tap a fall, lo iry great aatuUction l awe iq
my duties Id aiivi me atuucni.

it
excellent remedy sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.

No rubbing necessary you apply with brush.

At mil dealer. Price, 25o., 5Do. & $1AO.
Sloan's on Horses, Cattle,

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON, MASS.

S"J

with by a series of stinging defeats
evidently they have " come back"

After luncheon I was
south end city where great
surprise was in store. The Haw--

as I remembered it. w as en-- ;

tlrely changed, many buildings
here a plant

, size. The
had taken up an block uu In Northwest generally h

still had out Male is materially short of
Wanted. usual at time or

interesting thing was much
t. ilked of free op-

erated by government. They
started at a point way between

old station A big Balk-hea- d

just off location
Catiemah Park sign. On shore
side was a high concrete retaining
wall which all above nor-

mal flow of water into a separate
race, which eliminates all danger

a tlood inundating southern
building Ninth Jlain streets; tne ery
u-- r mnlrin'r ahonr substantial and feet

imposing

this

an

The

city

will

thus accomodating largest
boats on river. During my short
stay in this of city, three

through
electrically operated flood gates, giv-

ing splendid service. lowr
end of locks I noticed a plontoon

stretching across river
which no doubt saves a long
walk for mill employees. On my way

surprised to see a larg
crowd collected in front of

Y. M. C. building and
as moved on scene

a policeman arresting
some orator who
start an argument on single tax
question. elevator on "th
upon arriving at found a fine

building stanuing alongside of
'

McLoughlin Home. From style
of architecture concluded that
must a library building
investigation found that my assump-- j

tion was correct, and that sub- -

stantial structure was indeed
i many years. The long piers me ,ne Oregon

From up street came floating
down sound of music
my guide informed me that it
Municipal Band giving a Saturday

concert In the city park From
crest of the bluff I could look

up Willamette. Looking
towards south most noticeable
thing close at hand was series of
imposing looking brick tenement
houses covering two whole blocks,
which location in days of four
years was with very un-

sightly sharks. On north end was
an unbroken line of beautiful homes.

(1 limt from Salem Biues or tne car iracKS as
havintr mm nvpr far as could discern It was

Pacific Highway In less than an a neauinui signi, jiajesnc iioou
introduced " 1,1 dimming distance,While here I was

to "city I thought ti;,'- h:it3 " Portland from

the who introduced me had made wl'er 1 8tood- - unending music of

a mistake about him fa!Iln? coming down from
n"lse amJ of bu8--Rioner, I found l"e hum

"citv commissioner" was man who m"ls river-- all these
had'entire charge of municipal affairs, made feel glad, to be here, glad to

this commission form of city govern- - 1;ve here, glad that I am

ment, having been in effect three ready to do to continue to
years. I met "assistant make Oregon grandest State In

commissioners w no seemed very ', hi umuu; m n.c
able men.
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Clackamas the best county In
that Sute, and own beloved city
of Oregon C'i'y, the finest town in that

County."

w
FINDS LOST WHICH

A traveling salesman of Portland,
lost a gold watch which was vaiuei
very highly, in this city An
adwrii.-iernen- t inserted in Satur-eVi-

morning's Enterprise, and H. J.
I.i'jper, ono of the merchants on

street, reading the "ad,"
one of the employes of the

Daily enterprise that he had founu
a gold vatch, and the news was

to the salesman In
v.Yo immediately telephoned a

description of the one he lost, which
corresponded with the found. It
v.iis suit to the owner. The salesman
w;s fortunate that the watch was
found a man conscientious
to return it.

The Reflex Edge
fceepe oat every d"p of water from
from of PATENTED

Fish Brand Reflex Slicker
eukirie tkia the only thoroughly water
proof f armoot on tho market. Sim-

ple, to faatea only $ buttons. Yooll
tad tk RmJUx ray ervicaablc.

$3.00 Everywhere.

aVc,r. A. J. lower Uo.

tr Towar Canadiaa Ccw Ltd.
CI II

mill

Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved

Sloan's Liniment is goxl for r-'- f

any sort It without rubbinj;.
through the imi.scul.ir tissue right to tho

aiil n'vcn
us.wcll an temporary relief.

Here's Proof.
A. W. of UUyette, Ala.,wrltm :

I had rhoun alinu fr five year. 1 tiled
doctors and tevcial tlilfrrcnt retnedirt but
they iliJ not help inc. I a ImIiIo
of Sloan's Liniment whirl did me mui h

good that would not do without it
for anything.

Thomas U Kick of Eaaton, Pa.,
writes: "I have uied Sloan's lini-inrn- t

and find it lor rheu-

matic pain.
Mr. ti. U. Jotm of Baldwins, 1. 1.,

writes:"! liae found Sloan's lin
I have used it for broken sinews above the

caused by and was resuuit
lest weeks

wmm JLUJL
is an for

a
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For that reason the outlook Is tor a
fairly Arm market from this time oh.
As a rule the growers to dale have
shown a disposition to hold stock
back, demanding better prices tlmn
have been readily obtainable. At tho
same time buyers have figured on
paying prices at or near the level
of recent years, and their attitude has
to some extent held the market In

check.
A further healsh factor is the qual

ity of the bulk of the stock offered.
As Is well known, Portland and the
other Coast cities get the culls and
common fruit from the commercial
orchards of the Northwest, the fancy
stock for the most part going east-
ward, and as a result relatively

prices rule here more or less
throughout the year. Coast buyers are
so accustomed to common to fair
grade apples that they fight shy of the
high prices demanded for
fruit.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

HIDES (Buying) Creen hides,
5c to Cc; salters, 5c to 6c: dry hides.
12c to He; sheep pelts, 2"c to 75e
each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying l Timothy. $12 to

$15: clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best, $'J

to $1.1; mixed, $: to $12; alfalfa, $lo
to $1C50

OATS (Buying) Gray, $25 to
$L'7: wheat, $:J2 to $:;::; oil meal, $".3:
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
M0 pounds.

FEED Shorts, $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $37.50; process barley, $38.50;
whole corn, $::": cracked corn, $"8;
$26; white. $20 to $27.

Butter, Poultry, . Eggs.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
BUTTER (Ifliylng) Ordinary

country butter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, 11c
to 12 broilers, 11c.

EGOS Oregon ranch eggs, 30c to

Fruits, Vegetables.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying)

50's; peaches. 10c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.

$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50: turnips, $1.25 to $1.50:
Prunes, on basis of C for 45 and
beets, $1.50

POTATOES Best buying 70c to
85c per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meat.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 5c

and 5'c; cows, 4'4c; bulls, 3

VEAL Calves bring from Sc to
13c. according to gradp

MUTTON Sheep, 3c an 3Vie;
lambs. 4c and 5c.

HOGS 125 to 110 pound hogs, 10c
and 11c; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
tOVfcc.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Thomas Iovelace, formerly of this

but now of Viola, was In this
city on business Friday and Saturday.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

j Apotlad Into the noHle
I Is eulchly abaorhao'.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothe, hih and protects tha

; diwawd membrane rnltin from Catarrh
and driven away a Cold in the Head qnu-klv-

.

Bentore the hme nf Taste and SmelL
It is easy to cw. Contains do injurious
drugs. No memrr, no cocaine, no moT-- !
pbine. The household remedy.

Price, 50 cents at fJruggist or by maiL
' ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren SL New Tor.

MARRIAGE.
Wall now I awnn, Kiimiintha June,
What you've writ Is mighty plain;
You must have wnuted to raise v. aln,
Hut never mind, "So high MumU,"
"Autl-hi'lut- Nigger" dandy,
"Head and spell him,'' box of candy.

I've lieam It sod Bamantha J.
That "our lives urn but u play,"
That "men and women, small and

great,
Just act the pin t decreed by futf;
Hut peoples feet are apt to slip
When they get too hwiii. (Hp,

And they're apt lo take a drop.
Heels go up, and dowu they flop,
And when heads bucoino Inflamed,
The ''big head" by some 'tis named.
Ily all tho laws and rules of Hluck-ston-

Whet stone, (iiind stone, or tiny Crunk
stone,

A compress then should be applied
I'ntll the swelling does subside.
So our advice, Siimiinthn June,
Is not to fool too awful vain,
When you consult your biggest bump,
To judge a load how far he'll Jump.
This knowledge you'll not find In

books.
To pick a winner, by his looks.
The on you think his chiiuco Is slim,
You're always safe to bet on him.

Now, when you want to tame a man,
You'll doubtless And the safest plan,
To let "Dan Cupid'' tnko a hand,
The "Heart and Arrow" are his brand.

Saiuitntha, if you've had a beau.
At traction's laws you ought to know,
'TIh contrary to the rules of fate.
For uncongenial lives to male,
And those whose tastes do not accord,
Or those whose acts should be ab-

horred,
Should never, no never, unite,
In wedlock, for it Is not right.

A code, we'd have of marriage laws.
That have In view "affect and cause."
With a physician's slgnituro,
To crown the act and make it sure.

all divorces be denied,
What e'er unpleasantness bclldc.
Then you'll agree, Sumuntha Jane,
The married state Is not In vain.

llEItT PAUSONS.

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Adolph Wllllum Joehuke. a well- -

known young man and son of Mr. ami
Mrs. II. C. Joehnke, prominent real- -

dels of Mount Pleasant, died Thurs-
day morning. The young man was
stricken about eighteen moutha ago
with typhoid fever, and suffered from
complications. Several months later
he was taken to the St. Vincent Hospi
tal, where he underwent two surgical
operations, and was Confined In the
hospital for nine months. He was
recovering when he w;as stricken
about three weeks ago with tuhurcu-losl- s

of the spine, which was tho
cause of his death.

Mr. Joehnkc was born at Mount
Pleasant May 13. 1SS3. He was em-

ployed for some time in Portland, but
spent most of his life In this city,

lIIUUl. i , ... I
w nere ne wus muiy uuu
had many friends. He leaves, besides
his parents, one sister, Miss Wllhel-mln-

.loehnke. a newspaper writer, of
New York; two brothers, Edward
Joelinke. an attorney of Marshlleld,
and Carl Joehnke, register clerk, of
the Oregon City postoffice.

FINAL TRIBUTE IS

E

The funeral of Adolph Joehnke, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Joehnke. of Mo int
I'leasant. who (lied Thursday, was held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home. Hec. C. W. Hoblnson. rec-

tor of St. I'anl's Kplscopal church,
officiated, and a quartet from the
Kplscopal church rendered several ap-

propriate sib'ctlons. As the young
man was well known and highly es-

teemed many bc::utlful floral offer-
ings were In evidence, and the room
where the services were conducted
was a mass of flowers. Many friends
of the young man and of the family
attended. The interment was In the
Mountain View cemetery. The pall-

bearers were friends of the deceased.
They were Marshall J. Ijtzelle, Dr.
Jenkins, Frank Hendricks, John Tel-

ford, Arthur King, Clint lllack.

CURED TO STAY CURED.

How an Oregon City Citizen Found
Complete Freeaom From Kidney

Troubles.
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
He cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Oregon City people testify.
Here's one case of It:
Theodore Huerth, Park Place, Ore-

gon City, Ore., says: "I found Doan's
Kidney Pills to be Just as represented
and I consider them worthy, of en-

dorsement. For a long time I suffered
from lameriess across my back and
there was a steady ache over my kid-

neys. Tho trouble was not aevere
enough to lay me up but It caused
great distress, especially .when 1

stooped or lifted. On a friend's ad-

vice, I was finally led to use Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from the Hunt-Ic-

Bros." Drug Co. and they removed
every symptom of my trouble."
(Statement given January 27, 1900.)

Good Work.
In April, 1910. Mr. Huerth added :o

the above: "The statement I have
previously given In favor of Dnau's
Kidney pills still holds good. This
remedy effected a permanent cure in
my case."

For sale by all dealers. Prlee SO

cents. Foster-Milbnr- Co.. Buffalo.
New York, nole agents for the United
Stales.

Remember the name Doan's and eWera
take no other.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACK SMITH I NO AND REPAIR

WORK.
Beit of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert: t pays.

All Kinds of repair work aid smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por- -

t'on of your work can be done while
you do your trading. G've me a trial
job and see If I can t please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth St a. Oregon City

BakingFowder
fAbsolutelyPure

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, cvery-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only bald na powder made
from Royal Grape Cream o! Tartar

No Alum No Llmo Phosphates

IS

The funeral of Puul Knlb, who died

at the hospital in Astoria hitturuay
from Injuries received while working
In a sawmill at that place, was neld
at the family home In Macksburg
Tuesday afternoon, and the Interment
was in the .ton cemetery. Cauby.

Mr. Kalb was engaged as hook- -

tender at the sawmill and the chain
of the tender swung around and struck
him In the temple, causing a fracture
of the rkull. He never regained con-

sciousness after being struck. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kalb, of
Macksburg, were not Med and the fath-
er hurried lo Astoria. The body was
shipped to Macksburg Saturday eve-
ning.

Tho deceased was twenty-si- years
of age. This Is the second death In..... i . .

months. The funeral services of the
young man were largely attended.
He leaves, besides his parents,

brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Ron It Burled.
The of Mrs. Mary Ross, w

died at her home In Willamette. Sat
unlay, was held Monday afternoon at
the Methodist church, the llev. 'Am
merman officiating. The Interment
was In Mountain View Cemetery.

if). President.

a General Banking Bunnell.
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COMSTOCK FUNERAL

Services Are Attended By Many Mem-ber- j

of I. O- - 0- - F.

The funeral services of the late
I Yank II ('otiiHtock. who tiled at his
home at Willatnctto Wednesday, were
held Friday afternoon tit ,2 o'clock at
the llolman undertaking parlors, lv.
K. F. Zimmerman, pastor of the M. K.

church, of filial Ing. The deceased was
a member of tlu I. (). O. F. order and
many of the members attended the
services. The Interment was In tho
1. O. O. F. cemetery ut Mountain Vw.

Mr. t'omslock was iiIhiuI fffty years
jof age. ami recently uirled with
hls family t Willamette from Denver,
Co. e Is survived by his widow and
a sou.

FUNERAL OF BOY 13 HELD.

Alfred McGinnls, Grandson of Thome
Brown, Diet After Operation.

Tho funeral of Alfred .McGinnls, the
eleven-year-ol- son of Mrs. Mabel Mc
tllnnls, daughter of Thomas Prown. of
this city, who died Friday nlgtit In

Seattle, was held Monday noon at the
illolmnu undertaking establishment.
Ilhe Is prostrated over tne

tne mho lamiiy wnnin tne past two; . ,H f,,OW(.,

sev-

eral

funeral ho

HELD.

mother

operation for a disease of the throat.
Mrs. McGinnls ami her three chil-

dren formerly lived In this city. Al-

bert wni a favorite of his stiioidmates
and had many friends.

AHer Shaving
use III'. IIi'II'm Antiseptic Salve. It
will prevent tho face getting sorn. It
destroy .1 germs aud prevents contract-
ing any disease. 2.r.c Sold everywhere).
(!eo. A. Harding Druggist.

J. H. MATTLEY
" orAim tn

New and Second Hand Furnllure
STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE

SHELF HARDWARE, AND NOTIONS

Cash paid for all kinds of Second Hand Goods
1010 7th St. OREGON CITY

Machinee Rented Office 812 Main Street.
Repair Work Guaranteed Phone 2733

When In Oregon City Call on
A. A. MOORE, Agent

Five Distinct Types

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Parti, Accesiorlei, Needlee, OH

Da mere, Etc.

OLD MACHINES Taken in Exchange on EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

LATOIJKKTTK,

Transact

F. J. MKYEU, Cashier

The First National Bank
o! Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, Ii0.000.00.

)ements
FLOUR

Open from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M- -

Best
$1.40 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Strut '

Office Roth Phone Residence Phone Main ?Cl

Pioneer Transfer Co.
rXabllsbed 1865 Rijcesanr to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, CRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, flaKta.; 1 f)sy Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. 'HOOD BEER


